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~ Salt lor UtIle Best 0 . e.. BI. Chlel-Ki, TIt ~~ollce style coat with

FeUow. Here's a suit that will He'll have lots of fun with white braid trf~s ...
D ark brown casslmere. wear. Dark drab corduroy, this khaki drill coat with bright collar and cuffs. Police

about one-haN wool. with warm and .comfortable, red front trimmings along the star and brass buttons
fan c y stripe decorations. Norfolk st~le with yoBkel an InI edges of sleeves ti' cuffs and bot- White braid down sides o~
Two lower patch I!9ckets. box plaits 1n front. e t .a tom of coat wit bright. colored p"nts. Good wearing dark
Belt all around. Buttons ar.ound. Two pockets w1th stenciled design, decorated with blue drilL Leather bel t
down the front. Mercerized flaps to butt son... hButtonl s blue and gold fringe i khaki drill with club and hat wit h
tassel tie. Fully Ii n e d. down front. tra1¥ t stye pants with blue ann gold trim- chief's badge,
Straight style pants; two "r.ee pants have slde open- mings down the sides. Feath- Sizes, 4 to It ,~a!,s.
side poCkets. mgs and buttonholes. ered headdress. State age size. Sh'Ppmg

Sizes, 3 to 8 years. State Sizes, 3 to 8 years. State Sizes, 4 to 14 years. State weight, 1 % 1'Qunds,
age size. Shpg. wt., 2% lbs. age size, Shpg. wt., 1% Ibs. age size. Shpg. wt., 1% Ibs. 40K3381-(;omplete
40K330 I-Dark $ 2 35 40K3320-Dark $185 40K3373c.;;cood $189 Policeman's $275Brown Casslmere.. Drab Corduroy."" . Weight Khald DrIll Suit ,.,-" . :~"'.

Ga. Best Play Salt
Be Two No matter how hard he plays. it

Can" Old will be almost Impossible to wear Comlortahl. Bandsome
We.. F 0&'1'- throug~ this improved Hercules s~it. Romper. SturdY--- 0 II av -- Made m the open front style w1th and

...ue a Blue « khaki, fast col- drop seat, two lower pockets and Sturdy play suits, Fast color 'l'hrlhy
Made in the popular OpeD or. Both stand washing; chest pocket. Seams are all care- indigo blue stifel with white

front style with drop seat and wear well. Strong:1y fully triple stitched. Side opel)ings trimmings. Carefully .stitched ThIs little suit is ~
shirt style collar. Seams h are stitched sea m s . Bar have continuous facings and cannot seams, Button back, W1th drop attractive and can be WOrD
strongly stitched and button oles tacked at all points of rip. Buttonholes securely stitched. seat. for dress or plaT, as It can
careiull.y made. Bar tacked bat strain. Open. back, dt;oP Bar tacked at all -points of strain. Sizes, 2 to 7 years, State age be .very. e a s ii y washed.
all points of stra1n. Dou Ie seat. Blue tnmmed. R1v- Covered fly front. Riveted brass but- size. Shpg. wt., % lb. W~lSt }S made of goo d
seat and knees for doub1e. wear. eted brass buttons. don't tons will not come off or rust. Made 40K36 14-Fast Color 59c weIght, washable cotton ma-
Riveted brass buttons will.not come off or rust. Full of tbe well kIJown ~xtr~ heavy 2.20 mdigo Blue Stifel ,. tenal m.a faIJCT brown and
come off or rust. Med1um and roomy. white back demm Wh1Cb 1S so popu1ar Practical flannel romper, slm- tan pla1d w1th blue and
heavy wei~ht, fast color' d dou- Sizes, 2 to 8 years. in our men's high ,Krade overalls. Cut flar to above, but without the green decorations. Brown
ble and twist indigo blue eni,,! State age size. Shipping full and roomy. Shaped sleeves and trimmings. Good wearing wa~h- twill tie. Plain, mediu.m
or fast color fine weave khak, weight, % pound. shoulders able flannel, about one - th1rd dark brown, washable twill
twill Wash, wear well. 40 K3604-Fast CoIO1' Sizes, .1 to 8 years. State age size. wool. in plain brown shade. flannel pants which button

Sizes" 3 to 8 years. State Medium Heavy Weight Shipping weight 1% pouuds. Seams carefully stitched. But- to waist. Collegiate style
size. :"hipping weight, 1 pound. Indigo Blue 69c 40K362o-220 Weight $1 00 ton back, with drop seat. bright colored belt.

40K363 I-Fast Color 85c Stilel Drill. White Back Indigo Blue Denim. Sizes. 2 to 7 years, State age SiZes, 2 to 8 yean. Stste
mdigo Bfue Denim 40K3606-FastColor size. Shpg. wt...1 1h. age size. Shpg. wt s l lb.

40K3633-Fast Color Kh'!ki 40K3615-nrown C 40K3300
Khald Twill., 85c TWtll 69c Flannel One-Third Wool.. 98 Blazer Suit ,." 5c
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